Salivary gland ultrastructure of the unfed adult and feeding female of Haemaphysalis (Rhipistoma) leachi (Ixodoidea: Ixodidae).
The paired salivary glands of unfed adult Haemaphysalis (Rhipistoma) leachi contain one type of agranular and three types of granular alveoli connected to a salivary duct system. Type I agranular alveoli consist of one large, central cell surrounded by peripheral cells with numerous basal membrane infoldings indicative of epithelia involved in fluid transport. Glycogen particles, lipid-like droplets, and the parallel pattern of infolded membranes disappeared from the peripheral cells during feeding. Types II, III, and IV granular alveoli contain some agranular interstitial epithelial cells, cap cells, and fundus cells, but are predominantly composed of structurally different granular cell types a, b, c, d, e, and f. Agranular cells develop during the early stages of feeding. Granular a, c, e, and f cells release their granules directly after attachment to the host and possibly are involved in cement secretion required for firm attachment to it. The b cell granules are replaced by b1 filamentous granules during feeding. Golgi bodies and rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) participate in the formation of most types of granules. The d cells contain lamella-like structures and condensing vacuoles, probably responsible for lysosome formation. The main salivary duct and all types of alveoli are innervated by neurosecretory axons.